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+ LOCAL NEWS, +

Tlllljlllllllllllllllllin
?Mrs. James H. Moser was car-

ried to St. Leo's Hospital Monday
for an operation.

?Two aeroplanes passed over
Tuesday afternoon about, half-past 3
o'clock flying in a westerly direction.
S

?From the tobacco market the
cheerful news comes that the weed
continues to fetch the "highest price
at all."

?Sugar is no more plentiful than
it was in war times. You take your
allowance of

_
two pounds when you

can get it, and that is not often.
?Most of us complained about

the dry weather for about eight
wfeoks. If it keeps on raining we
will soon be complaining about the
wet weather.

?Mr. Edgar Long, on account of
the rain, postponed his sale of stock
and farm implements from last Satur-
day till next Saturday, Oct. 25th, at
1:30 p. m.

?Mr. D. S. Meyers of Durham is
here today prospecting with a view
of locating here for business. It is
hoped he Will receive tha necessary
oncouragemfint.

?Mr/ Walter M. Euliss is manu-
facturing concrete blocks from
which to build himself a home. He
will probably build early next
spring.

?The little seven-months-old child
of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. W. Drum-
wright died Monday and was buried
Tuesday. Funeral services by Rev.
L. U. Weston:

t
?Mr. W. P. Williamson, late

with the Alamance Bank & Trust
Co. in Burlington, has been appoint-
ed division deputy collector for Ala-
mance and Orange counties for the
collection of special federal taxes.

?Alamance Broom Co., that is
putting np its machinery and will
soon be ready to turn out brooms,
has been incorporated. The incor-
porators are Mr. Robt. L. Holmes,
Mr. Allen B. Thompson and Mrs.
Bronna Coble Thompson.

?Mess. P. S. Dixon, B. M. Rogers
and Arnold Moore went 'possum
hunting Monday night and report
to have caught five of the "varmints."
Mr. Dixon first said ten, but when
we took out our our pencil and begun
to write he cut the number down
to five.

?Graham Grocery Co. has changed
owners, but the name of the busi-
ness will not be changed. Mr. Chas.
H. Reaves has sold the business to
Mr. C. L. Howard of Greensboro and
Mr. A. Lacy Holt of Graham. Mr. Holt
has been at this stand for several
years and will continue to give his
patrons prompt and efficient service.

?The Graded School Board of
Trustees is working on a proposi-
tion to remodel the present build-
ing by the addition of eight more
rooms and other improvements. A*
competent architect is working out
the details. It is also proposed to
erect an ample building for the
colored school.

?Architect Linthicum of Durham
was here the first of the week to
look over with a committee the
proposition of buying and convert-
ing the opera house building into a
modern hotel. This is a splendidly
constructed building, but the archi-
tect did not give much encourage-
ment to the plan of conversion on

account of the expense that the con-
version would entail. The location
is ideal.

A big delegation of Newlin
tSevnship land owners was before the
revaluation board Tuesday. Some
of them thought their farms valued
too high as compared with the valua-
tion placed on near-by farms. The
board is not goiDg to have an easy
job to satisfy everyone. But the ap-
pointment of a day specially to hear
complaints about valuations in a
certain or given community or sec-
tion will have its benefits. It will
enable the officers charged with the
task of fixing land valuatious to
ascertain at first hand something like
the real value, or what it would sell
for, of lauds. From this informa-
tion the board can proceed to work
the matter out on a fairly equitable
basis.

Christian Church Conference.
The North Carolina Conference of

the Christian Church will convene
with the First Christian Church in
Burlington on Nov. 11th and will
be in session four days. The
Christian congregation of Burling-
ton is about completing a very hand-
some church and expect to have it
ready for occupancy by the time the
Conference convenes.

Board of Education Wins.
A few nonths ago the County Board

of Education instituted a mandamus
proceeding to compel the County
Commissioners to levy a sufficient
tax to run the county schools for a
term of six months as provided for
by the constitution and act of the
legislature. The budget of the
School Board estimated it would re-
quire a levy of 40 cts. on the SIOO
value of property. The County Com-
missioners levied \u25a035 cts. The pro-
ceeding was started before Judge
Devin, who decided in favor of the
School Board and the Commissioners
appealed to the Supreme Court. The
case was heard before the Supreme
Court last week, Mess. Long & Long
representing the School Board aad
Mess. Parker A Long the County
Commissioners. . _

\u2666 +
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'Squire Robt. J. Thompson of Pat-
tenon township was in town Tues-
day.

1 Mr. John G. Clark, near
?

Snow
Camp, was in town Tuesday morn-
ing. ' 11" \u25a0"

Mr. Junios H. Harden spent
Tuesday in Richmond, Va., on
business.

Mess. J. L. Scott, Jr., and H. W.
Scott returned from New York yes-
terday morning.

Mrs. Norman H. White of Brook-
line, Mass., arrived here Tuesday on a
visit to Mrs. J. W. Menefee.

Mess. J. B. Farrell and J. D.
Kernodle, Jr., and Mrs. Mcßride
Holt are attending .the Raleigh Fair
today.

Mrs. Geo. A. Mebane of Greens-
boro has been here on a visit of sev-
eral days to her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. Banks Holt.

Mrs. Victor Graves and little
daughter of New York are here visit-
ing Mrs. Graves' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. Banks Holt.

Mrs. Jas. K. Mebane, living in
Waahington, D. C., arrived here
Tuesday on a visit to her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Banks Holt.

Mr. E. F. Jones and Mrs. W. R.
Perry and daughter, Miss Lorena,
are among thoee from Graham at-
tending the Raleigh Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Henderson
and little daughter Cora Emmaline
returned this morning after an
absence of five weeks. They had
been on a visit to Mr. Henderson's
mother at West Lafayette, Ohio.

Mr. Barron Poyturess arrived here
Sunday on a visit to his mother. He
is on a3O days' furlough. He was
in overseas service for 26 months.
In August he was in Germany for a
few days.

Prof. and/Mrs. Frank Foust of
Raeford came up Monday on a visit
to their parents, Mrs. Thos. C. Foust,
mother of the former, and Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. S Rogers, parents of the
latter, out south of Graham. Prof.
Foust is the County Supt. of Schools
of Hoke county.

Mr. and Mrs. Mcßride Holt and
Miss Ada Deqpy on last Sunday at-
tended a home-coming at Buffalo
Presbyterian church northeast of
Greensboro. The father and grand-
father of Mrs. Holt and Miss Denny
were members of this church. A
large congregation attended this
service and dinnor was served on the
grounds in picnic style.

Among the Sick.
Mrs- W. W. Garrett is' reported

to be improving.
Mr. T. E. Redmon is confined to

his home by sickness.

Hanner-Coble.
David P. Coble, of Graham, and

Miss Myrtle Ilanner, of the Taber-
nacle section of Guilford county,
-were married at the Tabernacle par-
sonage, 10 miles east of Greensboro,
Wednesday, Rev. G. F. Milloway
officiating. The bride is a young
lady of rare accomplishments, and
both she and the groom, a success-
ful business man, have a multitude
of friends. Mr. and Mrs. Coble will
live in Graham. ?Greensboro Patri-
ot, Oct. 20.

Graham Baptists Doing Things.
The home occupied by the Pastor

of Graham Baptist church, Rev. L.
U. Weston, has been sold and the
new owner will ahortly want it for
himself and family, which will neces-
sitate Mr. Wesvon's moving. Like
most other towns in the State, homes
to rent afe scarce in Wraham?few
or none are available. The situa-
tion put the Baptist people here to
thinking and on last Sunday at a
business session of the church it was

determined to build a parsonage in
order that the church might have a
home for its pastor. That's a move

in the right direction.
The Baptist people now have a

big drive on to raise $75,000,000
for missions. That's lots of money,
hut they expect to reach the goal.
Graham Baptist congregation is go-
ing to have a part in the great task
and they have agreed to raise $5,000
of the amount. That is a splendid
and liberal contribution.

Passes in Her 94th Year.
At ten 'minutes to seven Monday

evening, Oct. 20, 1919, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Perry Clsrk passed away at the
home of James O. Clark, her young-
est son, with whom she lived, in
Newlin township, aged 93 years, 4
months and one day. She was the
widow of Oliver Clark who died in
the year 1892. She was born June
l'Jtb, 1820. Mrs. Clark is survived
by seven children ?four sons and
three daughters, namely, Win. T.,
A. J. (of Chatham county), John G.,
and James O. Clark, Nancy, wife of
James M- McPherson, Mary, wife of
A. C. Thomas, and Emeline, wife of
W. F. Marshall, the lajt two living
in Cbathaft county. While some
live in Alamance and some in Chat-
ham, all live near the Alamance-
Chatham line and are near the old
home. The burial took place Tues-
day afternoon at Mt. Vernon M. E.
church. Chatham county, of which
she had been a faithful member for

many years. Deceased bad a large
family, among her descendants be-
ing some great-great grand-childreri.
Her oldest son is 71 years old and
her joungest 46. She had a slight
Stroke of paralysis two weeks ago
when she took her bed, and another
stroke came last Sunday. Iler mind
wa» perfectly clear up to within two

hours of the end. She was remark-
ably well preserved and her children
had hoped she woold reach the
century mark.

i AT STATE FAIR.
ALAMANCE WINS

"

SIXTY-NINE PREMIUMS.

Mr. Jas. P7 Kerr, County Agent,
telegraphed The Gleaner from
Raleigh last night as folio? 3:

Alamance County Live
Stock Club wins?-
-21 premiums on cattle
15 " pigs
24 " chickens
9 " field crops

This is a showing that the people
of Alamance may well feel proud of
as it puts our county in the fore-
front.

The County Commissioners agreed
to defray the charges on a carload of
exhibits to be shown at the State
Fair. Mr. Kerr was assisted by
Miss Irma K, Coble, Home Demon-
stration Agent, in the collection of
the material for this car of exhibts.

Who's Who From Graham, at U. N. C.

Cor. of The Dleaner.
Chapel Hill, Oct. 18.?If you

desire to know the fundamentals
of all scientific research?leave it
to "Doc," he's after the degree
of M. D.

If yon care for the essential
elements that remedy tho High
Cost of Living?leave it to "Coop"
?diligently seeking out the facts
on Economics,

And as to who defeated Wake
Forest on the Emerson Field this
A. M.?see "Col., 1 Harden, be-
cause, I think he has the "Pig-
skin."

if there be any con-
stituent part of soino fatal argu-
ment, yet undecided?it's up to
(Blackstoue, Bouvier,) or "Brad"
?hoping and arguing for tho do-
gree of L. L. B.

Marriages.
Mr. James I. White and Miss

Minnie Malone were married in
Burlington last Thursday morning.
Mr. White is a grandson of the late
James Ira White who lived in
Qraham for a number of years and
was a former C'lerd of the Superior
Court.

Mr. A. Ross Henderson and Miss
Flossie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
L. G. Hannah, were united in mar-
riage last Saturday at the M. E.
Church parsonage, Rev. J. R.
Edwards officiating. The young
couple have best wishe* of their
many friends.

Mr. Ralph K. Lasloy r d Miss
Trixie Ward were -fnarricl iu Bur-
lington last Saturday moi ling. Mr.
I>asley is a brother of Mr. Edwin
W. Lasley, Sec -Treas. ol Graham
Loan & Trust Co.

Parent-Teachers Association.
On last Monday evening there was

a well attended meeting of pironts,
teachers and others in the Graded
School auditorium in response to a
call for the purpose of organizing a
Parent-Teachprs Association. The
plans were discussed by a number
of those in attendance and the or-

ganization of such an association was
well received. A partial organiza-
tion wos effected. The Gleaner was

promised a full report of the pri-

ceedings, but up to the hour of going
to press the report has not been re-

ceived, hence we shall have to wait
for it and print it in our nexr. issue.

JUDGE OLENDENIN
' \u25a0 _ PASSES AWAY,

Prominent in Public Affair*, Patriotic
and Church Worker,,

From Rains County Leader, Emory,
Texas, Oct. 3, 1919.
In the death of William ILClen-

denin, which occurred at the
family home in Emory Tuesday
night at 11:55 o'clock, this neigh-
borhood has suffered a loss, and
not only this neighborhood, but
the county and the district as
well. You did not have to hunt
for the evidence of his standing
among his friends and neghbora,
for "the town will miss him" and
like expressions were common
among the large crowd which
gathered to pay tribute to his
memory.

The editor has known Judge
Clendenin about twenty-three
years. He has be«n our friend
during the whole time. In look-
ing back over those years and our
close association it makes us feel
glad that we knew him and that
his strong character and counsel
were helpful to those with whom
he came in contaot. He never
tired of advising people to stay out
of court, thougli the counsel was'
against his own financial interests
It seems to us that the words, "He
was honest, he was capable," fits
his life exactly.

Judge Clendenin was born in
North Carolina forty-nine years
ago the past Monday. After finish-
ing his literary education he was
graduated from a law school. He
came to Texas twenty-four years
ago and cast his lot in Rains coun-
ty, taking up the practice of law,
his choseu profession. ( He soon
entered politics, being elected
county attorney first, then serv-
ing six years as county judge, and
at the present time WAS holding
the county attorney's office. He
has held the position of local
school trustee a number of timer,
served during the war as county
food administrator and probably
done more patriotic war work than
any other citizen in the county.
He also at one time served as a
member of the State Democratic
Executive Committee from the
Fifth Senatorial district and at
present was county chairman of
the great American Red Cross.
He was a pillar in the Baptist
church. At the time of his death
he was holding three official posi-
tions in his church, that of deacon,
treasurer and Sunday school Su-
perintendent. Reserved bis coun-
try and his church well in what-
ever capacity it was his privilege
and honor to be placer by his
countrymen.

He vat married in 1898 to Miss
Emtna Settle of this city. To
them was born one son, who, with
his companion, survive him. Also,
he is survived by an aged mother
and a brother, back in the old
North Carolina home.

Funeral services were conduct-
ed at the Baptist church Wednes-
day evening by his pastor, Rev.
M. T. Tucker. The church was
artistically decorated and a very
large floral offering from the Sun-
day school, other friends here and
from the Burleson College of
Greenville.

The remains were buried in the
City Cemetery abont 7 o'clock
with ceremonies by the Odd Fel-
lows, of which order he WHS a
member.

The Leader joins with friends
in extending the bereaved com-
panion and son our most sincere
sympathy.

ON .THE DEFENSIVE!
During the aftermath of influenza or its debilitating compli-
cations, there is more than ordinary need that you
nourish and protect every avenue of your strength.

SCfilH EMUISIOM
because of its efficient tonic-nutrient properties, daily helps
tens of thousands to renewed .strength. Those umo are
fearful or rundown in vitality should use the meant

AJ* that help build up a healthy resistance,
fifty Wist SCOTT'S does for others itwill do for yoo.?Try it!
11ll Th*ezctuftlre mule of cod-liver oil uaed In Scott**Fulilio la the faroout
l|| n 8. ft B. Proceaa." mode in Norway an<J refined in oar mwm American
HI IV * Laboratories. It is a ruarantee of parity and pala lability unaurpaaaed.

Scott Bt Bowne, Bloom fie Id,If. J. l>-24

Fit Yourself
With Seasonable Apparel

Shoes ?Dress and Heavy?to
Suit the occasion.

Clothing, Overcoats, Sweaters,
Hats, Caps, Shirts, Under-

wear-everything for
men.

For the Rainy Day let us sup-
ply you with Raincoats, Um-
brellas and Overshoes.
We fit up the Boys just the

same as we do the men.

WillFit You Snug and Neat

Crawford & McAdams,
Graham, N. C.

Wanted!
To buy of'rent Farm with necca-

aarv buihliugM.
W. (' 'I'IICMToN,

lCxtCt Hurlington, N. C'.

For Sale.
One t W)-hor*c u ujon nearly n<*w.

One good work liorw, rhcap. Ap-
ply to

DR. WILL 8. IX)VO,
. Oraham, N, C.

It'a nil very well to tell a fellow
to pur In hia fuel now, but the
cellar* of thin Republic are taxed
to their ulterinoHt already.

Attorney General I'almer aaya
that revelationa concerning the
paclcera will amaze America; rnuat
be about to commence a reduction
in price*.

One reaaon for high prices ia
that aoine who made exorbitant
profit* in the war period want to
continue to live in the luxury to
which they were accuatomed while
others were fighting.

Z.T.HADLEY
Jeweler and Optician

GRAHAM, N.C.

COAL
?*»

Inow have a good stock of coal on hand.
Tennessee red ash, lump?this is the best coal

on the market.
Virginia free-burning split lump; also Egg coal

suitable for cooking, and grates, and stoves.
Pocahontas Run, .for furnaces and smithing.
I will appreciate your orders by giving you

good, nice, clean coal. Please call on me for
prices.

Thanking you for any amount of business you
may favor me with, I remain,

Yours truly,

T. C. MOON
Graham, N. C.

Sill OF PERSOML PROPER!!!
, I will offer for sale at public auction, at my residence,
near Haw River, for CAsH, on

Saturday, October 25, 1919,
at 2 o'clock p. m., the following described personal
property:

2 Horses, 2 Milk Cows. 1 2-Horse Wagon and Harness,
1 Buggy and Harness, some Farm Tools, a lot of Corn and
Rough Feed, a good Cook Stove, and a few other articles.

E. C. BASON,
Near Haw River, N. C.

Hayes Drug Co.
Prescription Druggists

GRAHAM, N. C.

Agents

Norris and Wiley's Candies
Van Lindley Cut Flowers

Ansco Koaks, Cameras and Films

WE APPRECIATE YOUR
PATRONAGE

AMNISTRATOR'S SALE
Personal Property.

The undersigned adm'r of Jess J.
Rogers, dec'd, will offer for sale to the
best bidder, for cash, at the late home
of deceased ,one mile east of Gilbreath
bridge in Alamance County, on

Saturday, Nov. 15, 1919,
The following perishable property: One
pair No. 1 mules, 2 horses, a number
of hogs, one 12-horse power engine, 1
threshing machine, one wood one
cotton gin, one 2-horse wagon, 1 disc
harrow, one riding moldboard plow,
one 2-horse plow, 1 section harrow, ana
many other things too tedious to men-
tion.

Sale begins at 10:30 o'clock a. m.
This Oct. 22, 1919.

H. M. CATES, Adm'r.

Try One Brunswick I
Then Decide

The best way to know for yourself the superiority of tl»e "1
Brunswick Tire is to buy one and compare it.

That is, if the very name of Brunswick isn't sufficient proof
\u25a0to you, as it is to most men, that here is an extraordinary tire.

Thousands of men who have known the name of Brunswick \u25a0 3
for years, realize that a Brunswick Tire has to be the best
for a mediocre product could never bear this historic

Long before the Overland Trail became famous, the House
of Brunswick was established. It was one of the chief user*
of rubber for fiftyyears before automobiles came into use.

No concern with such a history could afford to offer any*
thing but the best. For reputations are built slowlv. but can
be quickly destroyed.

This is a practical guarantee that Brunswick Tires offer
more than the usual, yet at no added cost

Get your first one now. You'll not be satisfied until vou
have ALL Brunswicks.

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO.
Baltimore Headquarters: 107 Hopkins Plac*

There 's a Brunswick Tire for Every Car ~

Cord?Fabric?Solid Truck

W. W. G A'R R E TJT

1919 TAXES
DUE j

The County Commissioners have turned over
to me the Tax Books for 191&- ,

The last Legislature passed a State-wide law
allowing a discount of 1 per cent, on all taxes
paid before Dec. Ist, a flat rate for December,
and adding a penalty of 1 per cent, per month
after January Ist. *

Pay and get the discount and avoid the pen- .
alty.

1919 Dog Tax Due
Dog license tax must be paid before Dec. Ist.
The penalty is SSO for failure to pay. Every dog
must wear a tag. Respectfully,

CHAS. D. STORY \u25a0;
Sheriff of Alamance County.

October 6, 1919.

The Old Way Our Way

\ i»

Let Us Solve Your
Laundry Problems

PIEDMONT POWER & LIGHT CO.
Burlington, Graham, Haw River, Mebane, Elon College,

Gibsonville.


